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INDICTMENT QUASHED WHITE BEAR FATALITY
NEWS IN A
NEW MILL
NUTSHELL Mayor Ames of Minneap- Albert Rasmussen Thrown
AT TRAIL
olis Set Free By Suto the Bottom of the

Russel's Kidney and Liver Pills
ARE PURELY VEGETABLE
A Positive Cure For Kidney Trouble,
Liver Complaint, Headaohe, Billiouaness,
Cositiveness And Dyspepsia.

Items of Interest Round
the World.

ONE PILL A DOSE
25c A BOX OR 5 BOXES
Sold in Rossland, At

LATEST TELEGRAPH BULLETINS

FOR $1.00.

Morrow's Drug Store

The Doings of Conspicuous Persons
Affecting Canadian Interests.
The British parliament opens
tomorrow.

To the Public:

Robbery with violence is still
prevalent iu Vancouver.
Russia is still surprised that
Japan should want to quarrel.

In answer to the Miners slander
we annonnce that, with every
opportunity, we have made no
change in our rates since the
suspension of Stunden & Co.

Russia declares that it oannot
guarantee the integrity of China.
It ia reported that tbe government will not aid the Nioola railway.
Cantonese are threatening to
again attack the foreign quarter of
the city.

Our Prices are Right

The Allan line is going to run
turbine steamers in their service
this year.

^F ^£ "*^ "*^"

Every effort will be made in
England to aid tbe oolonies in
raising ootton.
A railway charter is being asked
for the purpose of opening np the
Si, Mttye tibtutfaigr.

H i . 1 * wOIHS

South Simooe Liberals have
nominated W. C. Henry for the
Dominion house,

& Company
THE UP-TO-DATE JOB PRINTERS.
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We Hre Overstocked
INCER1AINL1NES
Of 12c, 15c. and 20c articles,and we
offering the same for short time,
AT 10c EACH

nt

To reduce our stook. Call and make yonr selections.

I O. M. FOX & 0 0 . 7 =
TELEPHONE 65

COLUMBIA AVENUE

Price Five Cent
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preme Court.

Shaft Is Killed.

St. Paul, Feb. 1.—The supreme A regrettable aooident occurred
oourt this morning quaBhed the in- at the White Bear- mine "on Saturdioiment against xormer Mayor A. day night, when a miuer n>metf
A. AmeB, of Minneapolis. He was Albert Rasmussen, a native <A
tried on an indiotment oharging Denmark, met with a sudden and
him with reoeiving a bribe trom violent death. It seems that the
women of the town, after he had unfortunate miner was coming «p
been extradited from New Hampthe shaft in the cage oarrying with
shire where he had fled to avoid
him the seven foot bar of the drilarrest. The trial was hard fought
ling machine. This oaught on the
and he was convicted and sentenced
way up and threw Rasmussen out
to six years in prison. He apof the oage, falling with him to the
pealed to the Bupreme court and
bottom of the shaft. On reaching
secured a stay of sentence, pendthe spot where the man fell, it was
ing the decision of the 01 urt this
discovered
that his skull had been
morning whioh came aB a surprise
crushed
and
that he must have
and makes Ames a free man. A
died
instantaneously.
new trial or confirmation of the
lower court was expected. In
Deceased leaves a wife and four
praotioaUy a similar case the maychildren, tbe eldest of whom is but
or's brother appealed to the sufour years of age.
preme oourt after he had been conAn inquest will be held tomorviotod and sentenced to prison, but
row, after the body has been viewed
the oourt denied him a new trial
today. The remains will be shipand be ie now serving a six years'
ped by the morning train to Sposentence in the penitentiary.
kane for interment.

THAT DEPOSIT MONEY JAPAN IS IN EARNEST
Socialists and Reformers Country of the Mikado
at Loggerheads—The
Raises War Loan to
Deposit Stands$22,000,000.

The Concentrator Rapidly
Nearing Completion.
LARGE WATER SUPPLY WANTED
Flumes Going in Over the North
-pountry and Machinery
Being Set UpThe concentrator of the Rossland
Power oompany, now being erected
in Trail, ie progressing rapidly, 50
carpenters being at work, besides a
large number of .other men. Tha
building is oompleled with the exception of a few windows yet to go
in. Work will be carried on con*
tinually with an increasing force of
men and it is expected that all tha
buildings connected with the concentrator, cyanide plant, and oil
concentrating plant will be completed, maohinery installed and in
operation by next July.
Four of the five Chili mills are
erected and tbe rook crasher is in
plaoe. Machinery is arriving continually for the various parts of the
work, as well as lumber for the
oil concentrator and oyanide plant.
Tho foundations for the oil oonoentrator are already in. The main
elevator is on the ground and will
soon be completed.

The Liberals of North Lanark
The large ore bunker, 85 feet
Viotoria, Feb. 1—On report stage
have nominated B. H. Caldwell for
London, Feb, 1.—Tho Times long, 22 feet wide aud 20 feet deep,
of the Eleotion bill two amendthe House ot Commons.
this morning publishes the follow- iB already framed and will be
ments
were disposed of afler careIt is probable that the Provinoial
ing from its Tokio correspondent: finished in a few days. This iB a
Legislature will not be prolonged ful consideration. The first was The government has decided to imvery massive eturoture, being elevaMcNiven's amendment providing
more than a oouple of weeks.
pose a war tax by doubling the vated BO high in the air as to perKorea haa decided, in spite of an alternative to the present de- land income tax thereby obtainmit the ore to go by gravity from it
Russian protests, to open the port posit by a candidate of $200. Tbe ing an additional revenue of 4-1,to the crusher; the smallest timbers
of Wiju to the world's commerce. alternative he offered was a requisi000,000 yen ($22,000,000).
used are 12x12 inohes, some being
Mr. Geoffrion ia spoken of as the tion eigned by fifteen per cent of
16 inches square. The C. P. R.
most likely successor to Mr. Bro- the eleotors. McNiven held that no
have completed the long elevated
deur in the speakership at Ottawa. man should be barred on financial
THE AGENT GENERAL
trestle by whioh the ore oare are
It is rumored that Lords London- grounds from seeking election and
McBride Oaelaraa Good Work la Don* raised, and have finished the traok
derry and Lansdowne together with that such a proposition tit he proin London
from the main line, the men leavQerard Balfour are to resign from posed would meet the case. Tbe
Viotoria
Feb
1—The honse com- ing Trail yesterday.
tho cabinet.
Socialists, who had an amendment pleted its work in oommittee of
The snow is so deep in some to reduce the deposit to $50 made a
The 12 inoh steel pipe connect*
supply today and reported progparts of Ontario that the branch dead set on McNiven's proposal,
ing
the Rock Creek flume on the
ress.
Mony
of
the
votes,
partiou"
lines in a few oases have been temolaiming that employes would be larly those for the Agent'Qeneral'e south side of Stoney Creek with the
porarily abandoned.
intimidated from signing it and al- office in London, and the Govern- works has been completed to the
It is thought that there will be
so holding tbat in scattered com- ment houBo, were challenged.
yard and will be connected with
no serious resistance offered on the
munities it would be difficult to
resumption of Colonel Yonngbus
In regard to the former the Gov- the tail raoe in a few days. Next
seoure
the
endorsation
of
Buoh
a
band's effort to enter Tibet's capi
ernment was asked to outline wha Bummer a flume will be built trom
proportion of electors in the case of
tal.
service tbe provinoe received for Murphy Creek at a higher elevaquick election.
Chamberlain's tariff oommisBion
the money spent. The activities tion than the Rook Creek flume
haB prepared a set of business
Hawthornwaite claimed that he of the ollice,according to the prem- and oonneotej with the pipe line,
questions to British manufacturer oould not get five par cent of the ier, are directed largely in the di- giving the plant an increased
whioh are being sent all over the
eleotors of Nanaimo on his papers, rection of literature, letters and head of water of 110 feet.
oountry.
but he oould beat any one who ran leotures, and though unobtrusive
against him as long as he did are supposed to be wonderfully
Minera Attention!
right, whereupon Mclnnes inter- effective. The Premier urged with
Famoua fer Flta
jeoted, laughingly, "AB long aB you more than ordinary zeal that the
Members of the Miners Union
vote be not challenged.
We are oomplimented every day do right, that's good."
are requested to be attendance at
upon the splendid fits we give our
Jordan's
mortuary
tomorrow
Bowser moved tbat the deposit
oustomers. Many men who have
morning
at
9:30
o'olook
in
order to
be reduoed to $100.
NOTICE
had their olothes made by tailor;
pay their last reepeots to the viotim
All
amendments,
however,
were
in the eastern oities, tell ns the
' moat perfect fit they ever had are defeated and the deposit stands at The Sixth Annual General Meet- of the accident on Saturday night
ing of the Gold Reef Mining & at the While Bear, whose body
at $200.
I those we gave them here.
Milling company, Limited, Non- will be then conveyed to the Red
Taylor & McQuarrie, the FashPersonal Liability, will be held at
Mountain depot, for transportation
onable Tailors.
Conaarvative Candidate
tbe Hazelwood Blook, Monday, the
to
Spokane for interment.
8th Feoruary, 1904, at 7 o'olock
Winnipeg, Feb. 1—N. Boyd, Mp. in., when business of importance
At the hockey match, P., was re-nominated as Conserva- will oome up before tbe meeting.
W. H. DANBY, Secretary.
There will be the hockthe Ladies vs. the Bank tive oandidate for the commons for
Portage la Prairie today.
Rossland, 1st February, 1904

K DR. BRUHN'S gj

1 OINTMENT 1
HaB established itself as a household necessity and
has a record of Cures unparelleled in the history of
Medicine, It oures old and ne« Sores, Ulcers,
Eoezema, Salt Rheum, Itohing Piles, Chafings,
PimpleB, Blackheads and all Skin Diseases. This
Ointment has been in ure almost half a Century.
Testimonials from thousands who have been
cured of Skin Di-eawH of long standing testify
to its Curative qualities
Directions for use—Apply freely night and rooming, or often ae rrquired.

PRICE

50 Cents a 8ox

MANUFACTURED BY

Dr. Bruhn Medical Co.
NEW YORK
So)*-agont for Rossland, T.

R. MORROW, T-18 DiilggiSt

• CALL FOR A TRIAL BOX.

of Montreal, tomorrow
night, the prioes will be
Adults 26c, children under fifteen 15c.

Walker's Kye Whisky, 76o
Stock must be sold at any price
Port Wine 75o, Sherry, 75c.per qt.
Leaving Roesland on February 1st
bottle. At the Family Liquor Store
Madame Le Blano.
Wash. St.

ey match of the season at
the rink tomorrow night
between the Ladies and
the Bank of Montreal.

/
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NOTE AND COMMENT

BT tha WoTk^PablKhlng Company.

As foreseen in these columns
some time ago the attempt by a
Entered at the Kosaland, B. C, posto0.ce fo mad Yankee speculator "shrewd
tranatniaaion through the mail".May i, 1901 a Crptain ol industry," to corner the
aecond claaa reading; matter.
oolton market, and so make hie
8UB9CBIPTION RATKS $5,00 per year ila
variably la advance. ArWellalng; rataa aaade- "pile," has raised a storm ol indigknown on application-.
nation in Europe, where hundreds
'of workmen would have been
JAMES H. FLETCHER. «-.
I thrown out ol employment had the
'.lOaNBRAL
MANASIR:
P. V B ) * . ; 301
Hosaland, B little enterprise succeeded. The
result will be tot.ansler the cotton
growing lor European markets to
Bri'mh colonies. Every c.louil has
its silver lining.

TI6KETS

PROVISIONS

TO ALL POINTS

EAST and WEST
VIA

Important Special Sale
•JO

SHORT LINE

Y*»

GOOD GOVERNMENT.

Mutton per lb (side) 13-15
Turkey, per lb 23o
Veal, per lb ^side) 18o

CV
We have a very large range of Ladies, Misses and Children's
It is soveral weeks since the jv- Felt. Plush, Velvet and Satin Slippers that we are now offerVVoHMi deolared that it thought jl' ina at 20 per cent discount. All must go. Do not be too late
t hat the result of the friction be V3 to get the best bargains.
tv»een Russia and Japan would be
th<i backdown of the bigger nation!
Tbis is about what has come to
pass, although it is probable that
Russia io but biding itB time to
strike at a better opportunity.

TO:

St. Paul,Duluth,Minneapolii,Chie>go

1

The Miner had its leading artiole in its editorial columns on Saturday laBt, under the caption ol
"Good Government." 'Tis a good
subjeot, and words of wisdom
might possibly have been expected,
whether the city printing could be
forced in the way of that paper or
N e w F o r m of B a l l o t
not. Bnt the discussion of the
subject was purely ethical. It
Victoria, Feb. 1—McNiven's new
cannot be expeoted to remain so.
ballot was approved by the legisBut even etbioally the utterances
*
are today. A'torney-General dedo not seem to have the clarity declaring it to be the best that had yet *
manded by the subjeot, in order to
been offered.
be understood of the people. Possibly books on ethics were i.">t pro- The ballot is solid black with
curable. For what on earth oan names of candidates printed in
be the meaning of the turgid ful- white ink and white circles' left
ness of language, worthy of tht- for tl; o cross.
The only objeotion offered was *
Great Panjandrum himself, whicb
says, "Good government is a com- on the grounds thatcountrr offices
RALPHCHARRON,[PROP.
posite of voluntary contributions might not not have the facilities
*
for
printing
them,
but
the
inventor
of good worK and good wishes ol
of the ballot pointed out that the *
of the governed/'
blacks and a small quantity of white
*
A reference to Shaw's Municipal alluminum ink could be readily
Government in whioh that Ameri- supplied from the Government
can author illustrates the munici- bureau.
*
, pal government as carried on by
*
all the chief centres of the world
WANTED-Applications from
shows that the most successfully young men and women who desire
governed oities are those which to enter upon the work nursing the
have a large municipal enterprise. insane. Applicants must be sin*
There is hardly one upon the list, gle, of good physique, in good
health and of good moral^oharacter.
tasJm.t*A\mX9txA*A.
for example, taking Great Britain,
9WW*99Wmf9t9
For blank application forms, adthe United States, France, Ger- dress The Medioal Supertenent,
man/, Austria or Italy, whioh does Publio Hospital for Insane, New *
not own its own water and light Westminster, B. C.
franchises and operates tbem. There
is certainly not one which has not The ladies of the "What Hap- *
For Commercial Men.
a say in the arranging of thepened to Jones,' company Jare all
schedule of oharges from time to handsome and dress in the best of
time. Yet the Miner oannot print taste. Their gowns were greatly
things that happened in public
admired by the ladies of Winnipeg
council, which relate to the acquiduring the engagement at the *
sition of the lighting franohise by
Winnipeg theatre recently.
this oamp, because they are uninIN; CONNECTION.
*
teresting. Then what does it
Walker's Rye Whisky, 75o, Port
mean? It goes on to say that ' No Wine, 75c, Sherry 76c per qt. bottle
government can be permanently At the Family Liquor Store Wash
&FIRST CLASS
good that is wholly delegated to St.
hired men." There is not such a
*
government in any civilized oounFOR S A L E
try of Europe or Amerioa, if by
*
A single horse express harness,
"hired men," ia meant officials who
AND
are not eleoted, but who are paid. wagon and sleigh. Easy terms.
Apply to Layton'e Rossland Basar.
Yet a reference to Shaw will disclose that with the exoeption of
The Hoffman Cafe.
open
one or two oities in Great Britain, night- Short orders a specialty
the palm is yielded to Germany,
where the burgomaster system iB
Get ready for the Cernival by
in vegue. This is a system where ordering a made-to-order suit.
t he aldermen elected do not pre
Taylor it MiQuanie Tai
tend to govern. They merely look lore.
after those oity officials, including
$14.00 Hats for $500 at
the mayor, who are the heads of
Madame Le Blanc's selling out sale
WHOLE8ALE MARKETS
the various departments, and who
ca n outvote them at a common
Rossland, Nelson, TraIl,Sandon,Revelstoke,Greencounoil. The credit for accurate
wood, Grand Forks and Vancouver.
JUST OPENED.
RETAIL MA"hKETS-Rosslar,d, Trail, Nelson,) Ymir, Kaslo
knowledge, whith must surely be
Sandon, New Denver, Silverton, Cascade City, Grand Forks,
acoorded to the Miner In discussing
Greenwood. Phoenix, Midway, Camp McKinney,
Revelstoke, Ferguson and Vanconver.
IN
such a subject, must preclude the
Fish,
tome
and Poultry in Season, Sausages ol All Kinds.
thought of ignorance on this head.
W M . DONALD, Manager Rosaland Branch
Therefore the sentence cannot mean
what apparent*/ is the first reading
of its obscurity. Then what oan it
mean? An article about the new
job press would have been more to
ALL KINDS OF DRY
the point.

and all'points aast

Seattle, Tacoma, Victoria,'Portland

1 C. O. LALONDE ^
I

THE SHOEMAN.:

^^

THE-
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2-FastiTrains Through Daily-2
I (For rates, folders and full information
regarding trips.'call on or address any
agent 8. P. Sc N. Railway.
H. BRANDT, C P A T A,s"bT'
701 W Riverside, Spokane
A B C DENNISfON, G ' W T A T

4
4
4

;p ALACE;
Rossland's
Leadinq
Hotel..

and all Paciric Coast cointa

Through Palace and Tourist Sleepwi
Dining & Buffet Smoking Library Oare

Seattle, Wash.
H. P. BROWN, Rossland Agent

Bran, per ton J27
Hav, per ton J27
Oats, per ton J32
Shorts, per ton J30
MIICBLLANEOUS

Coal, per ton, Gait, $8.50
Kerosine, per gal COo
Soap, per bar 5o
Wood, per cord J4.50-J5.50

Nelson ii Fort Sheppard Railway
Red Mountain Railway

1

Washington & Great Northern R'y

4 Vancouver,Victoria & Eastern
4
Nav. Co.
4
4
4
4
4
.4
4
*

Almnnds, per lb 25o
Apples, per 501b box J1.25-J1.50
Bananas, per doz 40c
Beans, per lb (ic
Butter, per lb 25 85o
Cheese, per lb 20o
Chocolate, per lb 40-50o
Coooa, per lb 40c J l 00
Coffee, per lb 25 50o
Condensed Milk per can 15c
Dried Peas, per lb 80
Eggs, per doz 30-40
Flour, per 501b $1-50-1.85
Grapes, per lb 15o
Honey, per lb 25o
Jama and Jellies per lb 1213c
Lard, per lb 17io
Onions, per lb 6c
Oranges, per doz 40-50o
Pickles, per qt 20o-25o
Plums, per 201b box 50o
Potatoes, per 1001b sack $1.00
Rioe, per lb 80
Rolled Oats per lb 5c
Sugar, per lb 6£o
Vinegar, per gal 50o-75o
Walnuts, per lb 25o
Watermelons, eaoh 50 SOo

R'y &

Rossland Mails, i!

Mail* delivered
The only all rail, between points east Mails close
daily except
west and south to Rossland, Nelson, ax ilv exMonday at
Grand Forks and Republic. Connects cc Su nday
7:00 a. in.
at Spokane with the Great Northern, epo:30 a m
Northern Pacific and O. B. & N. Co.
for Trail, Phoenix,
for points east, west and south; connects
1 Cascade. Columbia
at RosBland and Nelson with the CanGrand Forks, Fife,
adian Pacific R'y.
Greenwood, Eholt, Midway and all Boundary
Connects at Nelson with K. R. St N.
District points.
Co. for Kaslo and K' & S. points.
Daily
except
Daily except
Connects at Curlsw with stage for
Greenwood and Midway, B. C.
Sunday
Monday
Buffet cars run between Spokane and 6:30 a. m.
7:00 a. m.
Northport.
Robson, Castlegar
Mon.,.Wed.,.Fri,
. Wed.. Eri., Sim
6:30 a.m.
7:00 a.m.
Effective June 14, 1903
Gladstone
Daily
Daily
NORTHBOUND.
9:40 a. m.
6:00 a. m.
Northport, Spokane
Leave
Spokane
8:45 a.m.
and all United States
Arrive
Rossland
4:3; pjn.
points. Paterson, B. C.
Arrive
Nelson
7:20 p.m.
Arrive
Grand 1 oiks
4:00 p.m. Daily except
Dailv except
Sunday
Arrive
Republic
6:15 p.m' Sunday
9:40 a. m.
6: 00 p m.
SOUTHBOUND.
Kaslo, and also Waneta,
Ymir. Nelson and Salmo,
Leave
Republic
8:30 a.m,
B.C.
Leave
Grand Forks 10:3s a.m
Daily *:oo p.m.
Leave
Nelson
7:joa.m Daily
9:40
a.
m
and 7:00 a. m
Leave
Rossland
io:4o a.m
Ordinary
letter
mail
Arrive
Spokane
6:15 p.m
only for all Eastern
Canada, and the United
Kingdom and all
For further information regarding
European and other
reservation of berths or price of tickets,
foreign countries.
npply to any agent of the above comDaily
Dally
panies, or to
5:15 P rn,
7:00 a. rn.
H. A. JACKSON.
Ovneral Faaacofct aai
Allfooints served by
Spokane as*'
the Canadian Pacific
>
1I \ I
Railway, the Northwest Territories, Manitoba, all Eastern Canada, the United Kingdom, and all European
and other foreign countries.
Daily 5:150 m..
Daily 7:00 a. m.
Crow's Nest Pass and
connections, Nelson.
Sun., Tues., Tnur
Tuos., TW., ft
5:15 p.m.
7:00 a. an.
Deer Park.
Daily
exeept
Daily except
Monday
Saturday
7:00 a. m.
Retail Prices ln Rossland 5:t5 p.m.
Sandon.
Daily
5:150,
m
Daily
7:00 a. m
Stores.
Trail, Arrowhead, Nakusp, Revelstoke Station, Halcyon and Columbia River, Slocan
and
Lardeau District
GROCERIES AND MINE SUPPLIES
point and connections
Daily 5:15 p m.
Daily fjoo a. a .
All points nerved by
the Canadian Pacific
Railway west of R> vCorrected Up to Date by the Lead*
elstoke Station, including China and Japan
ing Merchants of the
and Klondike,

4
4
4
4
Sample Rooms 44
4
4
4
Finest Grill in Kootenays 44
4
4
4
4 MARKET
4
Bowl inn Allev
REPORTS
4
4

I BILLIARD>ROOM I
P. B U R N S & CO.

Largest Stock of Pipes

Meerschaum
and Briars.

Fine Line in ( ( I I S ,

Put up in 10 and 25 in a box
Cut flowers at the Palaoe Can
yd Store,

Lt LEVY A OO.

WOOD

VV. P. LINGLE

Office opposite Grea
Northern ticket offlt*
ito Bed Star

:

Camp.

MIKIKQ SUPPLIES.

S T O O K S A N D REAL ESTATE.

Axes, per doz $7,50-10.00
Candles, per caBe $5.60-6.50
Cape, Bennett, per box 75o
IOR SALE—Four-roomed eettago
teal, LIBCk'mi<h ter ton $23 60 nieely finished, ard three lots, wall
Djuemite. 60 per ct, per lb 194 fenced and cleared. Price, $1,100, part
Dynamite, 50 per ct, per lb 18o
cash down.
Dynamite, 40 perct, perlbl6}c
Fuse, Bennett per 100 ft 75c
FOE SALE—Small lodging house, goHammers, per lb 15c
ing eoucern, cheap rental. A bargain.
Iron, per lb 3i-5o
APPLY
Nails, base, per keg 84
Shovels, per doz $7.50-10
DYER
&
FLETCHER
Stael. Canton per lb 8 Jo
\\MEAT AND POULTRY.

Bacon, per lb 18-20c
Beef, per lb (side) 9-10o
Chickens, each 50-90o
Fiah,:per lb 12,-16o
Ham, pen: lb 18-20o

E120 Columbia Ave.

The Hoffman Houae haa 60
wall heated rooms'* An 11 p - t ©
date family hotel*
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A Stoek of " Sure-on"
Rim-1 ss EyeGlasses

1

We carry only the bfSi
Lenses, and bave all the
newest styles of Frames in
Gold. Gold Filled, Silver,
Nickle Steel.

Druggists &
Stationers,

Goodeve Bros.
It Pays to Deal With Goodeve Bros.

Paulson i
i Bros, i
T H E GROCERS

•The Phoenician.!

•You won't harden or shrink
woolens with S u n l i g h t S o a p .
:
The purity of the oils and fats 00000000000......0000.9000
and the absence of free alkali
SYNOPSIS
prevent that
»a

MADAME BE8T
THE;FAMOUS

PhrenologisCAnd Palmist.
She can read your life like a book.
She is the only gold medalist in British
Caiumbia. She.has the reputation of be
ing the beet Palmist that has ever been
in British Columbia.
If you want to
know or learn any thing consult this gifted lady. It was she who predicted the
Frank.disaster. No money accepted if
readings are not satisfactory,
QOFFIOE HOURS, q.a ,m tofop."^.

eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee

:

Phra, who dies and lives again in
Britain, begins to recount his early adventures—He buys a British slave girl
and sails on a trading voyage to Cornwall and marries a British princess. Is
attacked and captured by the Romans.
Escapes and is murdered by the Druids.
Is born again in later Roman Britain.
Fnds a tattooed record bv his wifa on
his body. Rescues a Roman lady from
a bull and is taken into favor. Lives
and dies in her service. Wakes up in
Saxon England just before the Buttle of
Heatings". Rescues a Saxon Maiden
from the Conqueror. Marries her. Visited at iHtonehenge by his British wife.
Compilers of domesday book makes enquiries. Flight to Sanctuary where Phra
again sleeps and wakes in Edward I
reign. Finds himself a sleeping saint
in an Abbey. Visits shrine of his Saxon wife.

The Hoffman House Room 4.
CHAPTER IX (Continued)
NOTICE

SNAPS

Take Notice—tbat a plaint has been
entered and summons issued out ot tbe
County Court of Kootenay holden at
Rossland, wherein the Nelson and Fort
Sheppard Railway Oompany are plaint
iff* and the Canadian Pacific Exploration, Limited, are defendants, and
wherein the plaintiffs claim is as folows:

IN MINING STOCKS
aaoooocaococcai

The plaintiffs claim from the defendants tbe sum of $650.00. The following
are the particulars:
To 200,000 feet of mining timber sold
by the plaintiffs to the defendants at 50
coots per thousand
$100.
To 2,300 cords of woods at 25 cts,
per cord,
$550.

FOR SALE

House and Lot
On Thompson Aveuue

$150.

J. B. Johnson & Co

••

**************************************************9

EXPLOSIVES.
The Cotton Powder Comoanv. Ltd

•650,
Total'
AND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE3
that an order made herein on the 2gtb.
day of December, 1903, wherein it is
ordered that service of tbe summons,
plaint and the said order be effected by
publishing notice of the s id summons,
plaint and order for six weeks in tbe
''World'' newspaper, published in the
City of Rossland, and posting to the defei dantj of a registered letter containing
a copyof the "World" newspaper having the first publication ol such advertisemen addressed to such defendants
at there
registered office in London,
England, shall be good and sufficient
ervice upon the def endants of the said
saummons, plaint and said order.
The first publication of this advertise
ment is on the 30th day ot December
1903

Atlantic S.S. Sailings

32 Que »n Viotoria St., .ONDON E. O . J ^ ^ 1

C.P.R. ATLANTIC S.S. LINE
From Bt. John.
-HAHUTACTUa.1
L.Champlain,Feb.2o Lake Erie Mar. 6
ALLAN LINE
From St. John.
Laurentian Feb 13. Ionian
Feb.22
DOMINION LINE
From Portland
Feb. 27 Canada..Mar. 12
On the SPECIAL LIS- of ;P«nutt«di;EjpltE:Tes. !Octcter,[T«tK *" Dominion
AMERICAN LINE
New
York..
Feb.
13 St. PauL.Feb.n
" T " ^ N a I I "TT ^ ~
the best exploeivector UB derground wo/k e»
RED STAR LINE
| \ J I N I I laaaaa olusively^used in Severn and Mersey tunnel Vauderland..Feb.13 Kroonland,.,Fcb.2o
CUNARD LINE
Cordite, Gelignite, Gelat.ne Dy amite, Blasting Gelatine, DeUmbria... .Feb.13
Ivernia.. Feb 20
WHITE STAR LINE
tonators for all onuses of Explosives, Eleotrio Appliances,
Oceanic.
Feb. 10 Celtic....Feb.17
it(\CLaigt« lor tke removal of Wrecks,, Etc., Etc.
FRENCH LINE
La.Brenagne Feb 18 LaTouraine Feb 25
ALLAN STATE LINE
Works: Faversham, Kent and Melling, near Liverpool
Numidian.... Feb 18 Siberian .. Mar.3

Faversham Powder

ESTABLISHED 1849.

GEORGE GREEN.
T H E FOUNDRY,
ABEKifSTWYTfl,

ENGLAND

Continental sailings of North German
Lloyd, H. A. P. and Italian lines on application. Lowest rates on all lines.
W. P. F. CUMMINGS,
G. S. S, Agt, Winnipeg
0, W. DEY, Agent,
C. P.R. Depot, Rossland.

THE

London Directory,
over 2000 pages of conCONTAINING
densed commercial matter, enables

enterprising traders throughout the Em
plre to keep in close touch with the trade
of the Motherland. Besides being a ccm
plete commercial guide to London and
its Suburbs, the London Directory conMEDALS—Royal Cornwall Polytechnic; Gold medal' International' Minirf I»M tains lists oft—
bition, Crystal Palace, 1800. Only award for Concentrator!,

Manufacturer of Concentrating Machinery.

EXPORT! MERCHANTS

SPECIALTIES:

witli the goods they ship, and the Colon
ial and Foreign markets they supply.
8TEAM8HIP LINES
arranged under the Porta to which they
tail, and Indicating the approximate
sailings.

amps with latest improvements, of up-to-date design, and with wearing part* of
PROVINCIAL APPENDIX
adneld's steel, fx in 2 cwts, tr. 10 cwts. pet head, Storiebrtakers, Crushers, Jtaf
rommels, .Varneis, etc., all ctrstiucted in sections for facility of trcrsprrt line
sired. Patent Portable Crushing and Amalgamating Pans for Prospecting, A of Trade Notices of leading Manufacsmall concentrating plant to treat up to five tons erected at the works by wkfck turers, Merchants, etc., in the principal
commercial results can be seen by intending purchasers for a merely nominal cos towns and industrial centres of the
United Kingdom.
copy A of the 1904 edition will be for
arded freight paid en receipt ol Post
Office Order for £1.
Estimates for complete plants on application. Special attention given to a*»u.l»»
engineer's specification » Teleerams—"IIGGE R." Abervatwvta.

The London Directory Co.,Ltd
26 AbohurohLane, London, B. C.'

.

gin of the stream, and there ia
tbat rude setting, ablazing, red,
and green, and white, and hot and
cool, with their wonderful scintillations they mocked me. They
mooked me as I sat there with my
ohinin my palms, and twinkled
and shone among the sludge and
soum so merrily to the flickering
sunshine, that presently I laughed
a little at those cheerful trinkets
that oould shine so bravely in the
contumacy of ohance, and after a
time I picked up one and rinsed it
and held it out in the sunBhine,
and found it very fair so fair, indeed, that a glimmer of listless
avarioe was kindled within me,
and later oa I broke a hawthorn
spray and groped among the sedge
mire and hooked ont thus, in better mood, the greater part of my
strange inheiitanoe.

! PHRA!

11

P. B. Blend J
Goffee
i Mooseiaw
Flour ii
Chilliwack
i
Butter ij

An EyeGla.- that stays on.

eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee

' t . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 C ' . » . . * . . » .

Specials at Paulson's!!

**************************

U. Wright
A. R. S. M.
!

(Assayer for^Le Roi No. 2,)
KM WILITTAKE

Refloating on these things one
day, as I lay friendless -and ragged in the knotty elbow of a great
oak's earth-bare roots, after some
weeks of homeless wandering, I
fell asleep, and dreamed all the
*' rustling rushes down by the neigh! boring streamlet,s, banks were the
serried spears of a great oonoourse
of soldiers defiling by, the sparkle
of the sunlight on the ripples seeming like the play of rays upon their
many warlike trappings, the yellow flags and water flowers making
no poor likeness of dancing banners
and bannerets.

Custorri Assays;:
ORDER YOUR

WOOD

T n a s a simple dream, such as
oame of an empty stomach and a
full head, yet somehow I woke
AT T H E
from that sleep with more of my
old pulse of pleasure and life beat
ing in my veins than had been
Dry -Fir and Tamarac at there for a long time. And with
the wish for another spell of bright
$5, per cord,
existence, spent in the merry soldiers mood that suited me so well,
T elephone 39.
Kowland B.C came the means to attain it.

Le Roi Stables

Then, here I was, upon this
other bank, walking up after my
dream, and, turning ovar the better to watoh the fair landscape
stretohing below, my waist cloth
oome unbound, and out uponthe
sand amid the oak roots rolled
those ambient, glistening ringi
again. At first I was surprised to
see suoh jewels in suoh a place,
staring in dull wonderment while
I strove to imagine whenoe they
came, but soon I remembered piece
by piece their adventure SB has
been told to you, and now, with
the warm blood in my veins again,
I did not throw them by, but lay
baok against the oak and chuckled
to myself as my ambitious heart
fluttered witn pleasure under my
draughty rags, and orossed my legs,
and weighed upon my finger tips,
and inventoried, and valued, all
in old merchant spirit, those friendly treasures.
[To be continued. I

MORTGAGE SALE
In the first stage of theee wanderings, while still fresh from the
Under and by virtue of the power
oloister shrine, I had paid but the of sale couta'ned.in a certain Mortgage
whieh will be produced at the time of
very smallest heed to my attire sale, there will be offered for sale by
Public Auction by Walter J. Robinson
and its details. I was clad in clean, E<q, Auctioneer, on the premises below
sufficient wraps, so much waB cer- described on Wednesday, the 24th. day
oi February, 1004, at tne hour of
n
tain, with a linen belt about me, o'clock in the forenoon, the following
valuable property situated in the Town
',1 I oted"|for ts choice].brands ot',',
and sandals upon my feet; yet of Rossis ud, and betng composed of Lot
liuuora and cigais.
Mo. 6 in Block 4-. according to Map No
even
this was really more than I 570, of the said Town ol Rossland'
;: '.HIGHLAND
CREAM
;;
noticed with any oloseness. But The said property is situated on the
The rich creamy flavcr has placnorth side of Columbia avenue, and on
d this fine KOICH Whiskey
I ran and walked, and my flesh the s mic is said to be a 3-story office
in the front rank cf tho veiy .1 n\
and store building.
grew hot and nervous with the Terms of Bale.—10 per eent of Ithe
Under the Popular Control of
purchase money at the time of sale and
fever of my sorrow, a constant the
balance within thirty days thereafter
'[ JACOBS'A'JEFFORD
>>
chafing of my feet and hands an- The sale will be subject to a reserve bid.
For further particulars apply to
noyed me. I had stopped by a
Mcdonnell, McMaster Sc Geary,
51 Yjnge Street, Toronto,
woodside river bank, and there disSolicitors for Vendors'.
covered with wrathful irritation that
Rossland B. C
upon my bare apostolio toes and up* Dated Jan. 26th 1904.
•Blue print |paper, Oflice] on my sanotified thumbs— thoBe
soldier thumbs still flat and strong
andj3ohool Supplies. with years of pressing sword hilts The Evening World is
Latest Novels and all kindj^o
and bridle reins—there were glist the paper that has the
ationery.
ening in holy splendor suoh a set circulation.
So if yon
1—
************* of gorgeous gems as had rarely want to get good results
been taken for a scramble through
from your advertisements
the woods beforel There were
BO YEARSberyls and sapphires and pearls, put them in a paper that
EXPERIENCE
and ruddy great rubies from the is read not by part of the
caftans of Paynim chiefs slain by
people, but by all the
long dead CrusaderB, and onyx and
It may oost a
emerald from Cyprus and the re- people.
TRADE M A R K *
DESIGNS
motest East in rude red gold by ittle more, bnt you
will
COPYRIGHTS A C .
Anrone aoniilna a ftketrh and deflcrlntlnn nmy
the
rough
artificers
of
rearward
quickly aacortnln our opinion free wlteLlicr an
find it cheaper in the
Invention |R prolinbly nntentnhle. Cnmmunlratlonaatrlcllycoiitlilontlnl. nnnilbnokon I'atouta ages, and all these put upon me,
lent free. Olden! ntionry for Bocvirlnir patenta.
Patenta takon tbrnuiilt Munn A Co. receive
end.
Stop and think
special notice, without olmrgo, In tbe
no doubt, after the manner in
whioh at that time credulous piety about it.
A handiomely lllu.itmfml weekly. I.nrjreit circulation of any Bcloiittflo J'iiirm.l. Terms, fS a waB wont to bedeck the shrine and
your; fourninntbs,fL Soldbyall newsdealers,
BUNN £ Co.3««~—'• New York images of saints and martyrs. I
was indeed at that moment tbe
Branca Offloa, *» r 8t- Washington. TX U
wealthiest beggar who ever sat
Notiee
forlorn and friendless on a grassy
A full line of
slope. But what was all this glist*
Notice ia hereby given, tbat I ening store to me, desolate and rehave appointed Mr. Riohard Thom- morseful, with but one rememas Evans, Deputy Sheriff, in and
brance in my heart, with but one
for the Bailiwick of South Kootepitiful sight before my eyes? I pulnay.
led the shining gems angrily from
FRESH BREAD
S. P. TUCK.
my swollen fingers and toes and
Sheriff.
hurled them one by one, tho**
Botli-nd, B. C. January, 20 1904.
Petch & Schwartzeuhauer Props

I

THE

ii BANK SALOON

M. W. Simoson-

Scientific American.

Rossland Home Bakery

Confectionery

THE EVENING WORLD ROSSLAND. B.rC

THE LOCAL
Grand
EXCHANGE
American Boy Still Finding Buyers.
INTEREST TAKEN IN REPUBLIC
The Latest Quotations and Salts
Locally Upon tho

Market.

Hockey Match

Hither Maiden

aunt

Granby Conaolidated
Morning Glory
Mountain Lion
North SUr Waat Kootanaj)
Payne
tut;
ambler-Cariboo
Ban Poll
Bulilran
Tom Thumb
War B u l a Conaolidated
Waterloo (Aaaeaa. paid)
White Bear (Assess, paid)

8

1

ta

$5.00
iK
6
6
ua
17
~ ao
tY,
sX
3
i)X
5
5

t
tt
3
1

54.00
1
14
9X
24M
2%
4
2
11
4

Tomorrow Night
The Event of the Season.

There will be another momentu JUS meeting of the city fathers tomorrow evening.
The Rossland curlers are ezpeoted back tbis evening from tbe
Revelstoke bonspiel.
The Granby smelter has been
asked to send a team to compete in
the tug of war at the carnival.

ALBERTft

Fighting in Southwest Africa—Germans Hemmed by Natives

I I - Hoffman Cafe
OPEN DLL NIGHT

Oysters In Any
Style

Harry Mcintosh

F

S.

P. TUCK.

Sheriff.
Ro sland, B C. January, 20 1904.

Getting up a Circle of
Their Own

Last Wednesday the Woodmen
Get ready for tbe Cernivel by of the World held their 2nd monthordering a made-to-order suit.
ly meeting. There was a goodly atTaylor it McQuarrie Tai tendance and things went off with
lore.
a swing. The Ladies Circle is now
fairly on its way aud ten of the
many applicants wert given the
Protection degree at this meeting.
It ie tbe intention of tbe Ladies to
get the balance of tbe 20 in line
that are required fot tbem to procure a cbarte and then branoh out
for themselves. The oircle already
haB a nice little sum of money on
hand, which is held in (rust by the
Meals served at all hours.
local oamp. The ladies claim they
are going to make the chips fly in
the local forest and it is rumored
that they are already hewing. We
Proprietor.
believe tbey have an idea already
of getting up an excursion to
Spokane Camp and Cirole.
SOCIETY CARDS.
Three other applicants were ad mitted
and given the Protection
f\
V
FaATBRNAl ORDKR OF
_ • KJ. IV. KAOL88, Roland Aerlt.
Ho. io, H'taUrrm-cttnaf e.rrr aload.i e r a ' and Exemplified degrees. There
lata, 8 p. m, uIntra' Uaioa Ban,
4:
are about 14 applications now be"'a?fi»UV,
fore ihe r.mp srd (Urge ktk wet

To the
Merchants

GERMANY IS IN A FIXFRESH BUTTER

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD
Ladlaa ara

All Liberal-Conservatives will be weloome. The to right vote is oonfined to delegates ohosen by Liberal-Con
servative Association or district meetings convened for thiB purpose. Five delegates for every atmber of lhe
Provincial Legislature to whioh eaoh separate constituency may be entitled, suoh delegates to be eleoted by
the Liberal- Conservative voters of the eleotoral distriot or riding. Proxies oan only be need by members
of the Union.

11Business—General, eleotion of offigere and suoh other matters as may be brought forward.
fir the future of this order in RoseJ. 8. SEYMOUR,
land. The timber coming in is
Chairman
of Executive
sound and excellent.
The next meeting will be on
FOR SALE
Tuesday thb Uth of February.
Please keep this in minds, WoodA lingle horse express harness,
mens Sovs., and bring your wives wagon and sleigh. Easy terms.
to the next Bession, so as to give Apply to Layton's Rossland Bazar.
the Circle a good boost at the
start.

Today's Sales.
Two new stores opening this
Berlin, Leb. 1—The following
500 War Eagle, 124; 1000 A mer week on Columbia avenue is a good
dispatch from Lieutenant Zonlow
can Boy, 2.(. Total, 1500.
indication of growing prosperity.
Bent by messenger, via Karibb,
Mrs. Dan Thomas is opening up was received today:
Do not miss the great Taylor and McQuarrie's old store "Okahandja, Jan. 20.—I am
for ladieB furnishings and notions.
hockey match, the Ladie3
holding Okahandja; occupied it
Messrs. Costello and McDonald
January
15th, am waiting for guns
vs. the Bank of Montreal, are opening up in the old city
from
Habicht.
I ask for division
tomorrow night. Season drug store a gentleman's furnishing
of
artillery.
A
weak relief oorps
Btore.
tickets are not good.
with machine from Winoheek was
Mrs. George McEwen of Trail
repulsed on tbe 12th and 13th;
WANTED—A woman to do family died yesterday after a short illness.
washing at her own house. Apply She was formerly a resident of loes reported—eight reserves. In
Rossland.
order to establish connections with
to M. this Office.
A special train leaves this even the rear and bring forward militaMrs. L. Nadeau will 'take lodgers ing for Nelson in order to take ry transports, we attempted today
RoBBland rooters to yell at the with 60 men to reacli Karibb by
at the Headquarters Hotel.
hookey match there for the Golden rail."
City.
WANTED- Applications from
A later despatch, dated January
Tbe tug of war at the oarnival
young men and women who desire
21 et, says: "Yesterday afternoon
to enter upon the work nursing the will be a great feature. Aspiring
insane. Applicants must be Bin tuggers have permission to use the near Kawatuerasane, there was a
gle, of good physique, in good International. In the old days no sharp fight. A division of about
70 men strong, sent forward by
health and of good moral character permission was asked.
For blank application forme, ad
rail, lost four dead and three
A party of snowshoers ascended
dress Tbe Medical Supertenent,
slightly wounded. The enemy lost
Public Hospital for Insane, New Mount Roberts yesterday. They twen.y to twenty-five dead. We
found the snow none too deep and
Westminster, B. C.
a piercingly cold high wind blow- can hold out for some time yet."
ing.
The ladies of the "What HapNotice
An amendment to the licencing
pened to Jones,' company [are all bylaw in whioh better safety meahandsome and dress in the beat of sures in caBe of fire be enforced in
Notice is hereby given, that I
ta'ste. Their gowns were greatly places of public resort in Kossland have appointed Mr. Riohard Thomadmired by the ladies of Winnipeg will be introduced at tomorrow's as Evans, Deputy Sheriff, in and
for the Bailiwick of South Kooteduring the engagement at the oouncil by Alderman Rolt.
nay.
Winnipeg theatre reoently.
Walker's Rye Whisky, 75o, Port
Wine, 75o, Sherry 75c per qt. bottle
At the Family Liquor Store Wash
St.

the First Day of February, 1904.

The oonvention of the Liberal-Conservative Union of British Columbia •> ill be held in Viotoria, on Monday, the First of February, 1904, oommenoing at 9:30 o'olock a. m.

MINOR M E N T I O N

jH
34
S
4

Liberal^Sonservative Convention.

THE LADIES vs.
At Victoria on
THE BANK OF MONTREAL

The week opened mildly with
but few sales, although a more Tomorrow is Candlemas Day.
lively interest is being taken. ReTbe winter Carnival begins next
publio stocks look as if they would week.
soon be the centre of attraction in
Mrs. R. T. Evans has returned
tbe local market ae well as in Spo- from her visit to the Coast.
kane.
The ladies hookey match is tomorrow's feature at the rink.
Today's Looal Quotations:
Asked
Bid
American Bor.
2%
2H
Trail is yelling for a dry goods
Ben Hur
MUM
4
Black Tall
3
t
store
and wants Rossland to help!
Canadian Oold »ieloa
jK
3
Curlboo (Camp alcKlnn**) ex-dl*
CentreStar
Crowa Meat Paaa Ooal
t
Fair-lew

FEB i, .904

:: M. W. Simoson; ;Blne print paper, Office; j
|j and School Supplies.
^Latest Novels

and all kind o.

Why Don't
You Increase
AGNEWS
Your Business?

25c per pound
AT

Tha Leading Grocior

MORTGAGE SALE
Under and by virtue of the power
of sale oouta'ned'jn a certain Mortgage
whieh will be produced at the time of
sale, there will be offered for sale by
Public Auction by Walter J. Robinson
Esq , Auctioneer, on the premises below
described on Wednesday, the 24th. day
ot February, 1004, at tne hour of
11
o'clock in the forenoon, the following
valuable property situated in the Town
of Kossirnd, and betngcompose 1 of Lot
No. 6 in Block 42. according to Map No
579, of the said Town of Rossland'
The said property is situated on the
north side of Columbia avenue, nnd on
the aame is said to be a 3-story office
and store building.
Terms of Sale.—10 per eent of "the
purchase money at the time of sale and
the balance within thirty days thereafter
The sale will be subject to a reserve bid.
For further particulars apply to
Mcdonnell, McMaster Sc Geary,
51 Yjnge Street, Toronto,
Solicitors for Vendors'.
Rossland B. C
Dated Jan. 26th 1904.

The Evening World is
the paper that has the
circulation.
So if yon
want to get good results
from your advertisements
put them in a paper that
is read not by part of the
people, bnt by all the
people.
It may cost a
ittle more, bnt you will
find it cheaper in the
end.
Stop and think
about it.

The Alhambra
Family Liquor
Store

Do not sit down and complain of lack oi
business, because people are sending out of
the city for their goods.
v

Hustling will
Do the Trick
Give them to understand that they can
save money by dealing at home.

Y©U WILL HAVE
T© S H 0 W THEM
That yon can sell them better goods for
less money than they can get them for at
some Cheap John department store in the
east, and keep the money at home.

When you have done this
You will get the results
The next question is how to reach the people to tell them what you want them to
know
You can do this by keeping yonr advertisement in

• i

',',
ationtry.
' »MM»»»MM«aM>4)MaMa«S

Pompeian Massage^Cream
Removes, Blackheads.jFreoklei
and Pimpples and brings oolor tbe Cheeks. For Sale at

We supply only first olass goods.
Our Wines and Liquors are especially adapted to family and medicinal purposes. All goods at wholesal prices.
Goods delivered to
any part of the city. Phone 268.

GEO. OWEN Prop.

Royal BarberShoo Rossland Home Bakery
SUPPLY HOUSE.

W. J. PREST. PROP
POWDER SMOKE-Did, it ever
give you headaohe? Dr. Sootts
headaohe powders are a quick and
nre can. Bold at Morrows Drug
stow,

A fall line of

Confectionery
FRESH BREAD
Fetch & SdiwatlzeiJiBiiflr Props

The Evening
Wolrd
•»

It reaches all the people and goes in all the
homes In the oity. # #• Its circulation is
increasing every day.
'

Give it a Trial
And y o u will not complain as to the results

